The fist step of a d i f i d t journey. How wiU it end?

John Paul II:
Touching the Heart of Black Africa
BY JAMES F. CONWAY

Popc John Paul 11 explored thc African continent this
May with all thc stamina, cxuberancc, and gusto of the
nineteenth-century missionary-explorers Stanlcy and
Livingston. Hc had to call on his talcnts as linguist,
diplomat, humanist, and intcllcctunl to dcal with thc
complcx’problcms hc faced- and continucs to face. For
examplcs: How should Rome react to thc continuing
Africanimtion of the evangcliation of the Church:‘
What is thc position of Christianity vis-ii-vis thc proliferation of Marxist/socialist cxpcrinicnts in Africa? C m
Christinnity coexist peacefully with Islam i n a conrincnt whcrc thc lattcr is growing ;it a r;itc of 3 % million
adhcrcnts pcr ycar?
South of the Sahara, north of the Cape of Good Hope,
“Bl;ick Afric:],” :IS it is c:lllcd, is thc homc of 190 million Christians, whose nunibcr is estimated to i n c r c m
at the rate of 6 million per ycar. Most of its govcrnmcnt
lcadcrs arc Christian and wcrc cducatcd in Christian
schools, and most of its sick are attended in Christian
hospitals. It offcrs a kaleidoscopc of tribes, languagcs,
customs, and culturcs. Its forty-some young nations
avcragc only twenty-some years of independence iind
are still struggling to go bcyond the initial phasc of
military rule by Clites who have tied thcir Zconomics to
colonial and neocolonial power blocs.
In the countries on the popc’s itinerary Catholics arc
only a small minority of the population, with tlic
exception of Zaire (43 per ccnt) and Congo, Rrazz;ivillc
(33 per cent). Kcnya is only 17.65 per ccnt Catholic,
Ghana 11 per ccnt, lvory Coast 9 pcr cent, and Uppcr
Volta 7.05 pcr ccnt. Protcstants constitutc 25 pcr cent of
Zaireans and 15 pcr cent of thc pcoplc of Congo, Bra?
zavillc. They number more than Catholics in the populations of Kcnya and Ghana, British Anglican colonics
both, and arc a small minority in lvory Coast and Uppcr
Volta.
In Portugal’s grcat century of navigation under Henry
thc Navigator, itscolonicsalong bothcoastsof Africa wcrc
peppered with Capuchins and Jesuits, who prcachcd
and baptized whilc thc Portugucse carried on tradc. A
Portuguese-Kikongo catechism prcparcd by Pert Mattcus Cardoso corresponds with the datcs,of the Council
of Trent, 1545-63. This pcriod is called in African
lames F. Conway lives in Kinshasa, Zaire, and serves as Secre
tary for Development for the Protestant Churches of &ire.

Christian historic;il circlcs the proto, or first, cvangclizition bccausc few concrctc results or records remain.
T h e interior of black Africa remained closcd until thc
grcat cxplorcrs of the ninctccnth century opened ttic
trails for thc missionarics.
Most missionaries opposed slavery, but they spokc
too littlc too latc and wcrc gcnerally powcrlcss. T h e
practice camc to an cnd, but it was rcplaccd by an cvcn
lxttcr system of draining Africa’s riches- colonialisni
and mcrcantilism. T h c European powcrs raced to ciirve
u p thc continent to thc sizc of thcir pocketbooks.
PALM WINE AND MANIOC

Fifty-thrcc Zaircan bishops in thcir smart whitc soutanes sashcd in purple lined thc airstrip likc a flock of
pigeons. T h c Zaircan Catholic bishops arc the most
numcrous local hicrarchy in Africa, and Popc John Paul
I1 would add four, ncwly consccratcd, to thcir ranks.
of Kinshasa,
Most of thcm, including Cardinal M d ~ l a
have donc thc bulk of thcir studies locally. Thcy have
not h e n whitewashed in Rome to spcak Italian and
love Romaniti, and they do not depend heavily on
Komc’s financing. They give the impression of bcing
indepcndcnt and self-madc men, proud of thcir traditions and strong in thcir faith. (Nonc of thc above
applics to the East African Catholic hierarchy; thc East
Africans arc called more Roman than thc popc.)
John Paul 11 had acccptcd Zaire’s invitation to celebrate its Second Evangclization‘s Ccntcnary, 18801980.
In 1880, Monsignor Lavigcric, archbishop of Algiers and
founder of the Whitc Fathers, gave u p hope of his
priests ever reaching thc black masses by crossing the
Sahara, and so hc cxpcditcd a first caravan out of Zanzibar to the great lakes region of Ccntral Africa. In 1885,
King Lcopold 11 of Belgium received clearance to crcatc
his Independent State of the Congo, a kind of personal
fcifdom, and thc Vatican dcclarcd that Bclgian missionaries should evangelize it. T h e Jesuits arrived from Belgium to cvangelize from thc lnkisi to thc Kwilu River.
T h e Trappists rcccived thc Equator Region in 1899, and
the Sacred. Heart Fathers wcrc given Uppcr Zaire
around Kisangani. In 1901, the Mill Hill Fathers, of
Holland took on thc difficult interior mission pasts.
Statistics for thc Catholic mission enterprise indicate
that as of 1979 there were 711 Zaircan priests, 513
brothers, 1,986. sistcrs, and 924 major scminarians.
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There arc still 5,000 foreign missionaries in Ziire, but
many arc in the technical fields of medical and cducational assistance. T h e popc would praise this great mission effort. Zairc, thc oldcst child of thc Church in
black Africa, has bccn called hy the British historian
Warren Hastings "thc true hcart of Catholic Africa."
Behind cvcry Zaircan bishop even today is a fleet of
rock-ribkd, loyal Flemish clergymen. Known for hard
work, cndurance, and organizational skill, they persist
in cvery corner of Zaire. (Most Protestant missionaries
turncd over thc kcys to thcir Zaircan counterparts in
I
the 1960s.)
Cardinal Malula, rccognizing thc difficulties of celibacy among tlic Bantu pcoples, has wisely undcrtakcii
to build up a strong movemcnt of laity, based on parish
catechists and deacons. Many people know Z?ire
through the Misa Luba, the African Mass of the 1960ssung in Latin but with African rhythms and tom-tom
accompaniment. Catholicism in Zaire is still notably
strong amoifg thc Luba peoples who inhabit today the
castcrn and ivestcrn Kasai regions. A late '70s version of
thc adapted liturgy has come to bc known as the "Zaire
rite."
T h c journalists on thc airplane asked thc popc if hc
would say a Mass in the Zaire rite, perhaps using palm
winc ;~ndmanioc. T h e popc answercd that that there
had not becn much popular requcst for that kind of
thing in Znirc. And, indeed, the traditional vernacular
post-V;iiican 11 Mass is said in most churches of a i r c on
any givcn Sunday. Will thc pope and the Congregation
of Ritcs allow the Zairc rite to grow? Is this Africanization?
The prcsent sticcessor of Pctcr in the Scc of Rome is
alrcady renowned for his doctrinal conscrvatism. And
true to form, john Paul 11 hcld the linc for clcrical
cclibacy i n a continent whcrc numerous pricsts livc in
open concubinage, supported by their congregations
and ignorcd by thcir bishops. On thc question of polygamy and the laity, John Paul held u p the example of
Christian monogamous marriage as the ideal most fitting to man's rimire. Many pricsts in Africa arc baptizing polygamous mcn who want to become Christians
without swearing them to givc up their sccond or third
wifc. Whether monogamy is an essential, infallible,
and unquestionable Gospel value is another topic that
will affect the AfricanizltionJsue. Interestingly, Prcsident Mobutu Scsc Scko of Zairc, who lost his wife somc
two ycars ago, had his marriage blessed in church one
day before the popc's arrival. Mobutu alrcady has four
children by this sccond wife.
John Mbiti, a native African theologian, argucs that
African nian is b y nature "homo religiosus." European
nian has had his faith weakencd in the face of sccularism, skcpticism, and a fcw other isms, but African man
has rctaincd a full sensc of communion with the divine.
He suggcgts thercforc that Kinshasa, and not Gcncva,
should bc the scat of world Protestantism; that Kampala
(this lxforc Idi Aniin), and not Rome, should be the scat
of-Catholicism. That would truly Ix an Africanization
of Christianity.
Popc john Paul II urged African nations to deepen
thcir pcrsonalitics in reflecting on their cultures. In
this tic ccrthinly gavc crcdcncc to Mobutu's doctrine of
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African authenticity: All Zaircans arc called "citizen,"
not "Mr.," and by 1965 all places bore once again thcir
original tribal names. Cardinal Malula had refused at
thc time to rebaptize people with new namcs, a proccdurc that would have implied that the first baptism was
invalid, hut he did agree to baptize new Christians with
tribal namcs. T h e popc saluted the custom of using
pre-Christian tribal names as gcnuincly African.

....................................................
"European man has had his
faith weakened in the face
.of secularism. but African
man has retained a full
sense of communion with

..

the divine."

....................................................
John Paul then flew to Kisangani to pay homage to
somc Zaireans martyred in 1965 during a rckllion in
thc area.+mong thcsc is a Zaircan n u n named Sistcr
Marie-Clementine Annuaritc of the Congregation of
the Holy Family in Bafwaba. She is already a popular
figure, and not a few people carry an imagc of her and
rcad a kind of comic book that rclatcs the story of her
life.
T h e pope left Zqirc with the local African names for
God on his tongue: Nzambe in Lingala; Nzombi in
Kikongo; yzakomba, in Mongo; Mungu i n Kiswahili;
and Maweja Mvidi-Mukula in Tshiluba. And he had
prayed with the Zaircan people.
CHRISTIANITY AND MARXISM
Monday, May 5 saw the indefatigable pontiff, the former archbishop of Communist Krakow, Poland, set sail
across the Stanley I'ools of thc Congo River for thc short
run from Kinshasa to its twin capital, Brazzaville. On
the "left" bank he was grccted by an African rock band
that playcd "Chrism vincit, Chrism regnat," while on
the bandstand there were red flags emblazoned with a .
hammer and hoe. Prcsidcnt Dcnis Sassou-N'guesso
grccted the popc as he stepped from the ferry. A short
exchangc assured the two that "both systcms seek the
same goal ...the wcll-king of man."
T h c People's Republic of thc Congo is not well
known to the outside world. N o U.S.citizen was
allowcd to set foot thcrc for some sixtecn ycars after its
independence from France. It bcgan as a kind of Chinese experiment in Africa, its young leaders taking a
Maoist turn. Ironically, the first president was a Catholic priest, Ab& Fulbert Youlou, overthrown in a palace
coup. He had turned to the Frcnch for aid but was left

to stew in his own prohlcnis.
No systcmatic effort was cver madc to pcrsccutc o r .
harass rcligioii or religious practice in this country, otlier than thc nationalization of all schools i n 1965. In
Congo, Brazzaville, as nowhcrc clsc in the Marxist
world, a believing Christian niay participm in thc
affairs of thc ruling Communist party tit the highest
Icvcls. Catholics hcrc number 450,000, Protestants
232,000, and Kinibanguists (il popular Christian cult, so
numerous it is now lookcd upon as a church) 100,0[)0.
John Paul I1 chose well whcn hc sclcctcd this nation a s
the only "leftist-socialist" country hc would visit. He
did not takc thc occasion of his half-day in Brazzaville
to expiate on social justicc, liberty, or the ChristianMarxist dialogue. Hc simply showed liis willingness to
visit and convcrsk with thc country's Icadcrs, to salutc
its masscs, pray with thcm, and praisc tlic traditions of
thc country. And he spokc of co1l;iboration bctwccn
church and statc for thc well-being of all citizcns.
It was significant that the only African cardinal to
step out of thc Alitdia airmobile accompanying the
pope was Cardinal Bcrnardin Cantin, :I handsome Fon
tribesman from Rcnin, oncc D;ihonicy. Doubly significant for Africa is Cantin's new post as president of the
Pontifical Commission for Justice and Pcacc. His hand
was cvidcnt in thc kcynorc iiddrcss of the pope at thc
airport in Kinshasa, which sct the tone for his cntirc
visit in Africa. T h e pope expressed the wish that cach
child of Africa "might be ablc to find bodily and spiritual nourishment in a climatc of justice, security, and
concord." In thc same address John Paul grcctcd "those
who suffcr bodily or spiritually ...those who work for
the common good of thcir fcllow citizens."
Hc rejoiced with "those who havc taken thcir dcstiny in their own hands ...thosc nations that h a w a long
way to go yct to forgc thcir unity, to dccpcn tlicir pcrsonality and thcir culturc, and realize thc dcvclopmcnt
that imposes itself npon thcni in so many ;ireas...this
dcvclopnicnt which must be in the context of justice
and with thc participation and intcrcst of a11 conccrncd.
To attain this goal, Africa has nccd of disintcrcstcd aid,
indepcndcncc, and pcacc." These thcnics wc'rc picked
u p by the Congo press and relayed to thc masscs i n
Brazzaville.
MORE TO COME?
John Paul showed scrisitivity to whi11 could be intcrpretcd as a snub from Ronic and was quick to apologize
to those countrics that had invited him but hc would
not be visiting. He assured thcm there wo~ildIx anothcr visit.
Hc might have stoppcd in Zimbabwc to salutc the
"via pacifica" solution to that nation's political probIcms, or in Botswana, Lesotho, or cvcn tlic Rcpiiblic of
South Africa to say a word against ap;irtheid i I n d
encourage thc brave Catholic bishops and I'rotcstant
leaders who opposc it. But liis mcssagc against racism
was read in Kinshasa, thc most southerly point on liis
itinerary.
It was thc omission of Lusophonc Africa that provided the most scrious break with history and protocol and
belies dccper conflicts. T h c Portugucsc colonics, ncwly
independent, oftcn had to battlc both church and starc

for thcir frecdom. Whcrc was Ronic during thcir strugglcl What had Romc said in support of indcpcndcncc in
Portugiicsc Africa! Angola, Moziimbiquc, Ciiincii-Bissau, and Capc Verdc arc historically and culturally
Catholic, and now thcir citizens arc trying to ;idapt to
the new rcgimcs.
Sonic idcii of the depths of the problcm is indicatcd
by excerpts from a 1978 dialogtic bctwccn Mozmnbique's President Simora Machcl ;ind tlic 'country's
Catholic bishops. I n the prcsidcnt's words:
Thc Roman Catholic Church i n Mozilmbiquc has bccn
historically allied with colonialism and fascism. It has
k e n intrinsically involved with the whole action of dom-

ination, subjugation, dccultiiralization, oppressibn, ;ind
mass;icrc of the people. It has LX.cn intimatcly linked w i t h
the colonial war of aggression to prevent the 1ihr;irion of
the Monnibicm peoplc. Today i t presents itself on the
side of the forces opposed to the ndvancc of thc revoltirion
and is trying to win that which colonialisni and imperi;ilism lost on the field of battlc. Your excellencies arc not
going to opose this [IDOC Documcnt:ition Service, lulyScptcmhcr, 19791.

Even more dcvast;iting is the final passage of Samora
Machcl's cxchangc with the bishops:
Do not attcmpt to prcscnt yoursclvcs ;IS judges and as tlic
supreme coiirt of our society. Almvc all, "give to Caesar
ihdt which is Cacsi~r's"
and keep for yourselves that which
is God's. Lcave Caesar alone, lcnvc the Council of thc Party
alone, 1e;ive thc meetings of the IIIPSS~S,leave the discussion about socialism, alwut rhc paths of socialism, almot
tlie strategics of socialism alone.

T h c World Council of Cli~irclicshad supported libcration in thc African Portuguese colonies in gcncrd, and
the Mozanibiquc Liberation Front (FRELIMO) in particular. Menibcrs of thc WCC, along with many African
Protestant church leaders, were invired to the indcpendcncc ce1cbr:itions in Maputo. And, in fact, Protcstants
arc far morc trusted and respccrcd by the regime than
arc Catholics. Will John P;iul I I continue thc open,
person-topcrson dialogtic with Marxists initiatcd by
John XXIlI? As yct John Pau1"has not chosen to dcal
with this cornplcx problem.
A short stopovcr i n Guinea-Rissau, where P:iulo
Frcirc, the wcll-known Brazilian Catholic educator and
social rcformcr, was asked to introducc his technique
for "consciousncss raising,'' would h:ivc been :in ideal
way for tlie pope to show his solicitudc for Lusophonc
Africa. Such ;I gcsturc would huvc linked thc popc's
African junket more closcly with his trip to I'~icbla,
Mexico, where libcration and social justice wcrc thc
burning issues of that 1978 mccting. The moment is
gone.

T h e charismatic pope has siiccccdcd in touching tlic
licart of black Africa, more so than any of liis prcdcccssors, only onc of whom cvcr visited thc contincnt. But
will hc touch tlic head? Will hc address directly thc
issucs of Africanization, of Marxian socialism, and of
Islam in an open and dia1ogic;il way so as to promotc
harmony and concord on the continent:' Whcn will he
rcturn and complete thc voyagc! E*fl
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